Abstract: vocal music teaching is an important part of human civilization inheritance activity. From the perspective of vocal skills, vocal music teaching refers to that vocal teacher teaches ideas and skills of voice production and singing to students. From the characteristics of the subject itself, it is an extremely practical, highly targeted and cooperative, operational subjectivity and non-intuitive subject. Besides, from the perspective of system theory, it treats teacher factor and student factor that affecting student's subjective initiative in vocal music teaching respectively as teacher factor system and student factor system. Focusing on the basis and significance proposed by student's subjective initiative in vocal music teaching, the connotation and constraints of student's subjective initiative, way of realization of student's subjective initiative and other issues, this paper gives a systematical analysis of impact of developing student's subjective initiative on vocal teaching process.
Introduction
Vocal music teaching is an important part of human civilization inheritance activity. From the perspective of vocal skills, vocal music teaching refers to that vocal teacher teaches ideas and skills of voice production and singing to students. From the characteristics of the subject itself, it is a n extremely practical, highly targeted and cooperative, operational subjectivity and non-intuitive subject. Under the premise that the author fully affirmed the important role of teachers in vocal music teaching, the author puts forward the concept that developing student's subjective initiative is equally important. Besides, from the perspective of system theory, it treats teacher factor and student factor that affecting student's subjective initiative in vocal music teaching respectively as teacher factor system and student factor system.
How to understand and treat student's subjective initiative is not only an issue on w hich the entire teaching field has great concern, but also a repeatedly discussed issue in vocal music teaching. Since the seventeenth century, foreign researchers on vocal music theory and vocal music teaching discussed they psychology, emotion and other factors of students learning vocal music. In the nineteenth century, in vocal music learning skills of A complete collection of singing art published by the famous vocal music theory and vocal music pedagogy researcher Garcia, "inner life", "mental state", "thinking", "intention imagination", "control", etc. are mentioned. He believed that thinking was easier than exercise for improving technology. Italian music professor Francesco lamperti pointed out when discussing singing teaching, "A vocal teacher must master three kinds of skills, the teacher should use his strength and knowledge in the aspect of talent, temperament and perception of each student". Following that, some vocal music education theorists emphasized that learners should inspire one's voice with his thinking and nerves. In ancient China, people had recognized that the sound of singing was the reflection or manifestation pattern of inner feeling. "The sound is from the heart". (Record of Music) According to a large number of domestic and international vocal works and modern and contemporary researches, vocal learning should focus on student's mental, emotional and other aspects. However, these studies just did analysis on one factor of a teacher or a student, and they did not realize that developing student's subjective initiative of learning vocal music is a complete system. In this system, it includes both teacher factor and student factor, these factors influence each other and interdependent. In this article, the author tries hard to conduct more systematic discussion on developing student's subjective initiative of learning vocal music in vocal music teaching.
The characteristics of vocal music teaching determine the development of subjective initiative of students with thoughts and feelings and unique value creation directly impacts the effect of vocal music teaching. First, whether all the acts of students in vocal music teaching process will accept education as well as degree of understanding and mastery of vocal knowledge and skills, they are not passively accepted, they will be subject to the domination of his own consciousness. Meanwhile, as individual having thoughts and feelings, the student has his own independent personality, he has his own needs, aspirations and dignity. Under vocal music teacher's leading role, influence of vocal music education acts on students in objective form, students accept the educational impact with their active activity, and they continue to internalize external affect in objective form to knowledge, feelings, motivation, attitudes, etc. in subjective form. Secondly, students have selected the vocal knowledge they learned. Based on their previous knowledge and experience, students often decide to accept what kind of vocal learning method and to sing what type of vocal tracks. Of course, students' learning progress and application of method are associated with their physical and mental development law. For education from the outside, as long as they meet their requirements, they are willing to accept, then, vocal music education can go smoothly. Otherwise, it will be rejected by students, so that the vocal music education lost its role and even fail. Once again, in the process of learning vocal music, students are always disturbed by external environment. In this case, to make students persevere vocal learning and achieve results, the students must through their own hard work and give full play to their initiative.
Focusing on the basis and significance proposed by student's subjective initiative in vocal music teaching, the connotation and constraints of student's subjective initiative, way of realization of student's subjective initiative and other issues, this paper gives a systematical analysis of impact of developing student's subjective initiative on vocal teaching process.
Title
Vocal music education is the activity that human continue the vocal aesthetic ideas and content, form, skills and creative method of singing, it is an important part of human civilization inheritance. ¹ Vocal teaching refers to vocal music education activities, of which there is specific relation between students and teachers, teaching time, place, stable teaching content, teaching methods. The so-called student's subjective initiative refers to students' subjective awareness and reaction of activities on teaching content, activities and conditions. In vocal music teaching, the meaning of student's subjective initiative mainly includes: First, the student is selective and creative on vocal music knowledge and skills he learned; secondly, student's understanding and mastery degree of vocal knowledge and skills is bound by his subjective factors, such as knowledge, the level of awareness, life experience and learning methods. Student's subjective initiative in vocal music teaching is decided by students' independence, development and creativity.
Compared with other teaching activities, vocal music teaching activities has the following advantages: First, it is extremely practical. No matter it is east or west vocal course, theory component is little, most vocal courses are based on one to one teaching model (i.e., one teacher for one student). In recent years, in a number of teacher educations, the form of group lessons, and collective teaching of one to two, one to three or one to many are added, but they are all that teacher sitting at the piano, teacher leads students with piano and teaches students to produce sound and sing. In the course of teaching, teacher corrects student's voice over and over again, sometimes do demonstration. Examination is that students take turns to sing on a stage, teacher sits in the audience seat and gives scoring. Because the vocal itself must be implemented to the students singing, and improvement of singing ability and level needs frequent and repeated pract ice, and they are associated with all aspects of state (psychological and physiological) of students, just learning theoretical knowledge or participating in distance learning is difficult to learn vocal music well, so it is a highly practical course. Second, it has operational subjectivity and non-intuition. Playing music requires instruments, and vocal music is voice music, in vocal music teaching, musical instrument is the human body itself, the player is also the human body itself, teacher can only teac h and guide, he is unable to play, because the instrument is not on teacher's body. So for vocal music teaching, teachers and learners should explore, meditate and study together.
Educational philosophy of an era is often closely linked with the times. In ancient China, the one to one education philosophy of preaching, tuition and disabusing meets the educational needs of the feudal society, it means teachers are supreme and dignity of teaching; the teachers, books, classroom-centered educational philosophy adapts to large-scale industrial production's requirements for skilled workers with necessary knowledge and skills level; the information age of highly developed science and technology requires to educate high-quality builders, it requires us to update educational philosophy and establish people-centered new educational concept. Modern educational philosophy thinks that the student is an active member, he is individual with thoughts and feelings and has unique creative value, and it fully affirmed the s ubjective initiative of students in the educational process. The process of student's being educated is not simply a transmission process from outside to inside, but also an initiative effect process from inside to outside. In vocal music education practice, although student's change is caused by teacher's intervention, their improvement in skills will be ultimately achieved through their own contradictory movement and determined by the inherent law of this movement.
Chinese education is gradually internationalized, and the requirements for quality of talents to be cultivated by vocal music education are more demanding. Looking at a variety of teaching methods, there is a consensus that vocal music education is not a singer's education. Vocal music education does not take bringing up singer as their responsibility, the primary goal is to educate people, and this is also the starting point and end point for the entire music education. Researchers must be based on people's own development requirements, and pay attention to people's overall development. In layman's terms, it is to realize the comprehensive development of man. Play an integral role of a variety of qualities, which is an integrity requirement of people's quality structure. From the research point of view, all the qualities of people are independent with each other, but from the human development perspective, it is with integrity. Students' activities are often comprehensive reflection of a variety of qualities, and it is often difficult to fulfill task effectively by relying on a single quality.
Teaching system is a comprehensive body, in which a certain number of interconnected constituent parts (such as teachers, students, teaching content, teaching methods, teaching media and teaching environment, etc.) combine organically with some teaching functions. Teaching and learning are two basic elements of education system, as two sub-systems of education system; teaching and learning are composed of their respective sub-elements. The system of "teaching" includes teachers, subject content, methods, media and other elements; the sub-system of "learning" includes students, learning attitude, learning behavior, degree of awareness and other factors. Vocal music teaching is also the interaction and unify of two large systems of teachers' teaching and students' learning. Vocal music teaching is a very practical teaching; it has big difference from other subjects. It is educational activities that develop and train students to master singing skills and techniques, develop students' feeling for music and art, expression and creativity, and develop students' noble artistic sentiments. In vocal learning process, students' psychological elements, namely the psychological feeling and thinking activities are in the active position. Because vocal music is trained for feeling, that is "inner hearing", "inner vision". Students need to hear resonance sound in their cavity, not just listen to the sound outside their body. If the feeling of inner hearing is insensitive, it is difficult to find resonance position. "Inner vision" refers to that when students sing; students should "see" bright timbre inside the cavity and empty dark tone in resonance cavity. In addition to students' "feeling", it is the image thinking in the brain, it is the command to direct and adjust. If a student want to learn vocal music well, having a good voice is not enough; you had to have a good brain. For example, when breathing into one's belly, the routes of breath sinking and upturning, the expansion and opening degree of the resonance cavity, direction of sonic transmission and reflection, coordination of relaxation and tension and so on, all of which have to rely on "image thinking" to adjust and balance. Thus, in vocal music teaching, it is critical to develop student's subjective initiative. In this chapter, the author tries to analyze on developing student's subjective initiative from both teachers and students. Factors of teachers and students are relatively independent and intertwined to form a complex teaching system. Education philosophy is the reflection of the comprehensive quality of a teacher; it is comprehensive reflection of knowledge level, theoretical training and practical experience of a teacher. Different ideas lead to different behavior and behavioral outco mes. Education philosophy decides teachers' teaching attitude, the way, method, use of means and realization of teaching effect. As "engineers of human souls", teachers bear the mission of inheritance and development of human culture, train the next generation and guide people to science and civilization.
As a teaching of strong teaching skills and techniques, vocal music teaching puts forward a very high demand for teachers' professional quality structure, i.e. vocal singing, vocal music theory knowledge and vocal artistic culture. "Singing" is the least basic skill that vocal teacher should have, and it is exemplary and inspiring in vocal music teaching. A good vocal performance artist may not necessarily be a good vocal music teacher, but a good vocal teacher should first be an excellent vocal singer. Therefore, teachers are required to do accurate singing, vivid and moving, through artistic appeal of the song to stimulate student's interest in learning, stimulate student's initiative and enthusiasm in learning. Meanwhile, teacher's vocal theoretical level and level of artistic cultivation are also essential for vocal music teaching.
Ability is the skill or psychological characteristics that people effectively complete certain activity. The ability is always linked with activities; it is the reflection of knowledge and experience in practice. There are links and differences between ability and knowledge. A vocal teacher only has extensive and profound vocal knowledge and singing skills may not be able to do his job well, he must also have corresponding teaching ability. Vocal music teaching is both a science and an art. The Chinese well-known educationalist Ren Gan (1905 -1982) thought that "Education is the most profound and most complex art", "Teaching of outstanding teachers is like people enjoy famous painting or music, they forget tiredness, and can be unconsciously influenced".
The education object of a vocal music teacher faces individuals with different characters, interests, cultures and qualities, they are real people whose thoughts and feelings are changing anytime and anywhere, whether it is from physical aspect or from psychological aspect, or whether it is from cognitive factors or from emotional factors, and students are an organic whole. In modern era, while scientific development continues to divide, it also presents the trend towards integration, ideas and theories of all the disciplines are interpenetrating, horizontal linkage between disciplines continues to strengthen, coupled with joint of vocal art and other related disciplines and sister art, if vocal teacher wants to thoroughly explain and analyze vocal knowledge, he must have relatively comprehensive and systematic cultural quality, to borrow related knowledge of other disciplines. Therefore, vocal teachers need to have cultural knowledge of pedagogy, psychology, physiology, literature, aesthetics, acoustics, phonetics, and dance, sculpture, painting, film, theater and other related aspects of sister arts. Absorbing nutrients from various disciplines and put the knowledge to infiltrate and contact between disciplines. Only reading all-round knowledge extensively, vocal teachers can master professional knowledge of the discipline.
On the definition of intelligence, so far there is no consensus. There are several more popular definitions of intelligence at home and abroad: 1, intelligence is the cognitive ability; 2, intelligence is the potential ability to learn; 3, intelligence is the ability of abstract thinking; 4, intelligence is the ability to create new things; 5, intelligence is the ability to adapt to new situations; 6, intelligence is the ability to analyze problems and problem-solving; 7, intelligence is IQ in intelligence tests. At present, in China's psychology, more people tend to think that intelligence is general cognitive ability. It is the comprehensive cognitive ability consists of a variety of psychological components of observation, memory, thinking, imagination, language ability, skills, etc. And this comprehensive cognitive ability is enough to ensure people to carry out cognitive activities effectively. Therefore, intelligence is the condition or weapon to acquire knowledge, knowledge is the basis or tool for the development of intelligence.
Famous American scholar Arnheim said, "Intuition and intellect are two cognitive processes." ¹ The intellect here is quite with the intelligence I said earlier. Some educators believe that the only way to gain knowledge is the way of intellect, while intuition does not cause enough attention. Intuition is considered a few individuals' mysterious, innate talent, it is difficult to get through education. In fact, intuition is not a few individuals' qualities, intuition and intellect constitute our whole soul, and it is the basic and indispensable one of the two aspects of understanding. Both aspects support all the productive learning activities in all areas of knowledge, without the help of anyone, the other is not perfect.
The word personality comes from the Latin, it originally refers to the mask an actor wears, later it was extended to inner life manifested by a person's behavior patterns on the stage, becoming the issue studied together by philosophy, sociology, law, psychology, education, theory of literature and other disciplines. Psychology and pedagogy generally believe that personality is the sum of various characteristics of certain consciousness tendency, i.e. the whole mental outlook that a person is different from other people. Personality formation and development is very complex, biological factors (i.e. inherited physiological characteristics), environmental factors, age factors and other factors intertwined together and act together. These factors and relationship between these factors are not identical, so each person's personality reflects his own unique mental state. In Chunqiu period, educator Confucius proposed the famous view of "Sex close, habit far apart". The reason why people vary widely in the world depends largely on the different personalities. Personality consists of three main components: individual consciousness tendentiousness, individual psychological characteristics and self-awareness system. Among the three components, individual tendentiousness mainly includes needs, motivations, interests, ideals, beliefs and worldview. Individual psychological characteristics mainly include ability, temperament and personality, self-awareness refers to a person's understanding of himself and his relationship with the things around. All the practice activities are the activities that people participate in, and they are all carried out under the regulation of personality.
Vocal music teaching is a very active "bilateral" activity, it is a kind of skill-practice based teaching, the entire teaching process is completed under the guidance of teacher, teacher mobilizes and inspires students to actively participate and practice. A great singer may not necessarily be a high level vocal music teacher; a person with special good voice is not necessarily a good vocal music student. The reason is that they are not necessarily good at "teaching" and "learning". Only when those teachers teach clever, scholars also learn smart, it can give full play to the initiative of students, to maximize excavate the potential of students, teaching effect will be remarkable.
Conclusions
From the basis and significance proposed by student's subjective initiative in vocal music teaching, the connotation and constraints of student's subjective initiative, way of realization of student's subjective initiative and other issues, this paper gives a system analysis of impact of developing student's subjective initiative on vocal teaching process. The aim is to systematically research the issue of student's subjective initiative in vocal music teaching, correctly understand and deal with all kinds of contradictions in vocal music teaching, improve the quality of vocal music teaching, and train high-quality vocal talents.
